Experimenta in aere funt facSa: addenda ergo erit unicuiq; numero gravitas aeris, ut habeatur materia rum gravitas in vacuo. Ett autem aeris gravitas fDe! cifica ad illam aquae,fere ut i ad 1000, utpote Philoiophi# naturalis cultoribus abunde patet. 
Account we have of the univerfal Deluge is X no where fo exprels as in the Holy Scriptures • and the exa& Circumftanoes as to point of Time, do' lhew that feme Records had been kept thereof more particularly than is wont in thofe things derived .which Gpd ftnt to dry the . , but the middle Zone, being b y much, the greater Part o f the Earth's Surface, muft by this means be railed higher from the Center, and confequently arile more out o f the Water than before ; and befides, fuch a Suppofitipn cannot .well be accounted for from Phyfical Cauftsj but require a preternatural digitus *Deiy both to comprefsy and afterwards teftore the 
